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December 29, 1964 

Professor of Research Pediatrics 
University of Cincinnati 

Dear Doctor Sabin: 

The following occurrence nay be of interest to you. 

 

 

Early in February of this year, I noticed a certain "peculiarity" in 
rey vision when I looked over rey right shoulder. 'IWo days later, I 
observed that when I closed one eye, the "peculiarity" disappeared. 
I made an appoint:rrent with rey opthallrologist for the next day. 

By then, it was obvious I had a horizontal diplopia~ It frightened 
:rre, but no other symptoms existed. Clinical examinations including 
n eur ological and laboratory examinations were negative. This was a 
relief. :Dcio weeks after onset; the diplopia disappeared. 

~ 

This was about the tirre for rey third dose of the oral polio vaccine 
(TYpe III). lty physician told rre that in view of what I had had, I 
should wait six weeks before taking the oral polio vaccine (Type III). 

As I was feeling well about six weeks after rey diplopia had cleared, 
both rey rrother (who had not taken the TYpe III vaccine because of 
Pleurodynia about the ti:rre I had the diplopi<!? and I took the TYpe 
'III vacc:i:ne. - • 

Ten days later I had a_ vertical diplopia ( s.:um~was j o~_l . This 
diplopia was rrore accentuated and t~ ~e-weeJ:c-15 t g di,.s,gppear. The 
disappearance took p a:argr.adually-·during the third week. Vague 
feelings of parestesias persisted for about one or two weeks after the 
di 1 . 1:::: d . ----...·--·-...._..~""' ~~·~· ' p o ~.s .... c.~~ .,_, __ 

Although I gave little thought to the possibility that the oral polio 
vaccine was responsible for the first diplopia (I had no symptoms after 
taking oral vaccine Type I) the recurrence of the diplopia ten days 
after taking the oral vaccine Type III rra.kes rre believe that the vaccine 
was responsible for both episodes of diplopia (the f~~d:i.pJ,qpj.a~ 
appeared three weeks after takin the_Qr:>al •. ~,;.;:?. vaccine II). -
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I am very much aware that the incrimination of the vaccine causing 
the diplopia episodes cannot be proven and I have not read of any 
such complications, but I would very much appreciate your comments 
about the matter. 

S/b 

Very sincerely yours, 
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